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M/s ()ocl and Gocl,
7th Linc Itarsi,
Madhya l'radcsh- 46111l
Sh. l'}ankai Gocl- 942504(l{169
so ela n d eo elfrDred iffm ai l. co m

Sub: Award of tcmpt)rary liccnse -cum- commcncement of On-board Catcring Scrvices
in trnin no 12447-48, [Jl, SAMlrAllK KRANTI.

Ilcf: Limitcd Il-'I'ondcr no. 2023/[LIC'[C/TSV/JUNII/38 opcncd on03.07.2023.

With rclcrcncc to thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccided to award you thc
tcmporary liccnsc lbr provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntionccl train
without pantry Car (through l'SV) for a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr of scrvices by ncw
Liccnscc/Itailways/Il{C'l'C, whichever is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subject to tcrms ancl
conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr documcnt, which shall form part of thc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovc
award of tcmporary liccnsc is subjccl to the tcrms ancl conclitions of bicl documcnt ancl
(iovcrnmcnt oI India dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In vicw of thc abovc, yoLI arc rccluircd to submit thc l,cttcr of acccptancc within fivc(g5)
working days o1 issuancc of LOA along with sccurity dcposit to bc submittcd i1
cotporatc oI1icc as dclailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liccnsc fcc is to bc rcrnittccl wilhin fivc (05)
working days o1 issuc of LOA or' 05 working days boforc datc of commcncemcnt of
opcration whichcvcr is later at conccrned zonc.:-

Liccnsc fcc : Its. 10,19,200/-
GS1'@)1tl% : I{s. t,B3,4S6t-'I'otal : I{s 12,02,6561-(to bc paicl at II{CTC/NZ)
Sccurity dcposit : Its 1,2(1,2661- (10% of thc contract value lbr 06

Months to bc submitted within 05 working days as
adviscd by IRCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrein)

Spl. Sccurily dcposit : NIL

llank acoount dctails ol II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Namc Indian I{ailway Catcring & 'fourism

ration Ltd.
Account Numbcr

ICICI Ilank
Connaught Plaoc I)cll-ri

ICrC0000007

q-frqd \s oftfrtc orqfdq : ttqi tre, @t grw, fi-r+s, ilrrrrtrT qr,f, T{ ftd-rrooor ({qrc : 01-2s3i

Regd. & Gorp. Office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, 8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- i10001, Tel.: 01i 263-64 Fax : 011 -23311259
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Qlitrlccl LF plus applicablc (iS'l' lbr 06 rnonths as pcr tcrms ancl
subrnittcd at II{C'I'C/N /,.l\ank accounr dctails of IItC'fC/ NZ is as

115.07.2023

condition o1- liccnsc
undcr:-

to bc

Account Namc Irrdian Itailway Catoring & 'lourisni Corporation Ltcl.
Accounl
Numbcr

000303 I 0005433

Account'l'ypo Currcrrl
IJank Narnc I II)IIC I}ANK
IJranch 209-214, KAII,ASII I]TJII,I)ING 26, KAS'I'T-]RI]A

GIIANI)III MNI{G. NIiW I)I]I,III -IIOOOOI
IFSC Cocie I II)trC0000003

**Chcques Will not bc acccptcd

'I'hcrc is no provision for dclayccl paymont and failurc to pay as per schcdulc shall bc trcatccl
as 'dcfault' ancl action shall bc takcn in accordance with tcndcr conclitions.

Iuvoioo will bc issucd al1cr rcccipt of paymcnt along with GS'l'numbcr and billing addrcss
providcd for thc satnc.

A)You aro rccluircd to slarl thc provision of catcring scrviccs as pcr advise of II{C'I'C/NZ.

Ii) ltirst day of start of catcring scrviccs in thc train will bc trcatcd as datc of oommonccmcnl
ol' Onboarcl Catcring Scrviccs.

C) You are rcquircd to submil thc list clf proposccl pickup locations for mcal (13/Ii, luncli &
clinncr) along with its addrcsscs lor approval of II{C'I'C. 'l'hc samc shoulcl bc submittcd as
indicatcd in thc cnclosccl format Ibr acccptance lcltcr.

I)) I1 you lail to ar:ccpt thc ollbr of award of Liocnsc or lails to rcmit liccnsc Ibc, within thc
stipulatcd timc as adviscd by II{C'I'C, Action will bc takcn as pcr lcrms of clausc no. 3.5 of
(icncral Conditions of liocnsc- scotion onc.

It)) Suppiy/salc o1'ltailnccr is to bc mado in thc train in tcrms of clausc n<'t.2.1.a (a) & (b) ol
Soopc of Work o1'thc tcndcr condition on Mi{p.

F') Point of Salc rnachincs as pcr clausc 2.3.5 of tcndcr documcnt has to bc cnsur.ed.

()) All PAD itcms of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by II{C1'C arc only to
bo sold in thc train.

II) IRC'I'C appt'ovcd, Packcd brandocl I{'l'E itcms likc poha, lJpma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal
ctc. with ISSAI liccnsc ancl MI{P, with bcst bcforc datc has to madc availablc in train in
addition to Cookcd liood.

Strict compliancc of guidclincs issucd by Govcrnmcnt of Inclia, MIIA and this olficc for
COVID-19, in this rcgard, should bc lbllowcd and any violation thorcol'shall invokc

I)
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J) Award of liocnsc is sub.jcct to thc final outoomc ol WPs lllccl in dillcrcnt IIigh Cour:t.

K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition ol bid documont is an intcgral part ol this lcttcr o1 Award.

L) 'I'his issucs with approval of Cornpctcnt Authority.

Kinclly acknowlcdgc the roooipt of this lsttcr.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

IIncl: -'I'endcr I)ocumcnt

Copv:-

(]()M/NZ - to providc datc ol'cornmenccrncnl as pcr prcscnt train schcclulc.
()GM/MCS - lbr kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
A(;M/MCS - for kind informalion and ncocssary aclion plcasc.
A(]M/F'in - Ior kind inlbnnation and ncccssary action plcasc.
ccntral control - 1or kincl inlbrrnation and noccssary action pk:asc.
A(;M-I'I' - for kind informalion and uploading on Il{c'r'c portal.
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F'ormat fbr acccptance of award of temporary liccnse
(I'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lctter hcad)

()roup Oencral Manager/NZ
II{CTC/NZ

Sub: Award of tcmpt)rary licensc -cum- commenccment of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no.12447-48, UI'SAMl,AllK KRANTI.

Itcf: Your olficc lcttcr no. 2023lll{cT'C/TSV/JUNIi/38 ttt. ll5.07.2023.

With rclbrcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy rny/our acccptancc of the tcrms ancl conditions
of thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'Gcncral conditions of liccnsc- scotion onc'1'O BL PAI1)
A'l' COltPOl{A1'I,l OF'F'ICII : -
'l'rain no. Sccurity

clcposit

'l'otal llank I)ctails I)cmand dral1/llankcrs
chccluc/l{'l'GS/NIIF'l' No./l}ank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc lcc as pcr clausc no.
A1'NZ

2.9 of (icneral oonditions of liccnso- scotion onc 'l'O I]E PAII)

'l'rain

11().

Liccnsc Irco GS'I'
(d,18%

'1'otal Ilank
I)ctails

Dcrnand drali/Ilankcrs
chccluc/It'l'GS,NliF'I' No.

Iiurlhcr, dctails of mcals (I)/li, lunch & dinncr), piok up locations lbr thc abovc trains arc as
undcr:-

'I'rain no. Servicc Details of mcal
supply unit along
with address

Name of contact
pcrson of the meal
supply unit

Phone no. of
contact
Derson

12447 I)inncr
IRC'I'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominated agcnoy is fico to inspcct thc abovc prcmiscs as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/Wc amlarc rcady to commcncc scrviccs in thc abovc train as per advise of IllC'I'C.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
Datc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnsec


